WELCOME TO

name is part of our philosophy; to offer Thai food that is prepared with a variety of (h)erbs and spices to bring
ooutur the
essential, natural flavors. In doing so we try to achieve a balance of flavors. Not too strong, not too weak.
The middle way, because one should complement the other. Like harmony & melody.
Our food is rooted in traditional Thai cuisine, but is also made to accommodate health conscious and special diets
such as vegetarian, gluten free; no MSG, fish oil, or shrimp paste; or other options. Just ask your server!

STARTERS

Note: Extra sauce is an additional+¢.50

Spicy Sriracha Wings (5 pieces)

Crispy, fried chicken wings served
with a side of tangy, sweet and spicy
Sriracha sauce. $6.50

Crispy Roll Bites (6 pieces)

Minced chicken, clear noodles,
carrots, and onions wrapped in rice
paper and deep-fried. Served w/ a
sweet chili sauce and topped with
crushed peanuts. $5

Shrimp Rolls (2 pieces)

Jumbo shrimp, clear noodles, green
onions, and carrots wrapped in
wheat-flour wraps. Deep-fried. Served
w/ a sweet plum dipping sauce. $4

soups

for 1

Tom Yum! A spicy Thai, sour soup
with mushrooms, onions, tomato,
and bamboo shoots. Flavored with a
blend of Thai herbs. Topped with cilantro.

Veggie Spring Roll (1 piece)

Carrots, cabbage, and noodles
wrapped in wheat-flour wraps and
deep-fried. Served with a side of
sweet plum sauce. $1.75

Tofu bites (12 pieces)

Golden, deep-fried tofu. Served with
a sweet cucumber dipping sauce and
topped with crushed peanuts $5.5

Crab cheese (4 pieces)

Chopped crab meat, cream cheese,
and green onions in a wheat wonton
crown-shell. Deep-fried until golden.
Served with a sweet-and-sour sauce.
$3.75

Mixed Veggies or steam Tofu... $4.5
chicken... $4.75
shrimp... $5

tom kha! A Tom Yum soup with

coconut milk. Flavored with a special
blend of curry spices. Topped with
cilantro.

Mixed Veggies or steam Tofu... $8.5
chicken... $9
shrimp... $9.5
A medley of egg noodles, carrots, broccoli, mushrooms, pea pods, sprouts,
and onions in a clear broth.

veggie egg noodle

for 2

stir-fried rice
thai fried rice (kow pad)

Thai style fried rice with eggs,
onions, peas, and carrots.

curry fried rice “Thai Fried Rice”

stir-fried in a mild curry sauce.

Basil Fried rice Fried rice with eggs,
bell peppers, white onions, and Thai
sweet basil leaves.

Ginger fried rice Fried rice with

eggs, ginger, green and white onions,
pea pods, and carrots.

Pineapple fried rice Fried rice with
eggs, green peas, carrots, onions,
pinapple, and cashew nuts.

Choose from... (+$3 FOR A LARGER PORTION)

CHICKEN, PORK, FRIED TOFU, STEAMED
TOFU or MIXED VEGGIES... $9
BEEF... $10 | SHRIMP or CRAB... $11
+SUB. VEGAN or GLUTEN-FREE SAUCES...¢.75
+SUB. BROWN RICE... +$3

Kow pad prik

NO�DLES
PAD THAI The most famous Thai
noodle entrée. Sautéed rice noodles
with egg, green onions, and bean
sprouts. Topped with crushed
peanuts and lemon wedges.
see-yu Thick rice noodles sautéed
with egg and broccoli. Topped with
bean sprouts.
curry pad thai Rice noodles sautéed

with egg, green onions, carrots, and
bean sprouts in a yellow coconut
curry sauce. Topped with crushed
peanuts and lemon wedges.

peanut curry noodles

Rice noodles sautéed with egg, string
beans, carrots, bean sprouts, and
broccoli in a creamy, sweet peanut
and coconut curry sauce. Topped
with crushed peanuts.

Garlic Noodles (Pad Gai)

Thick rice noodles sautéed with egg,
green onions, bean sprouts, and
lettuce in a garlic brown sauce.

traditional
veggie delight (Pad Pak) The most
famous Thai stir-fry! Carrots, broccoli,
mushrooms, pea pods, baby corn,
bamboo shoots, celery, and bean sprouts
stir-fried in a special brown sauce.
cashu Bell peppers, green onions,
mushrooms, bamboo shoots, and
cashews in a brown sauce.

basil (bai gra praaw) Bell peppers,

Spicy, Thai-style stir-fried rice with
eggs, broccoli, snow peas, bean
sprouts, and onions.

white onions, and Thai sweet basil
leaves in a brown sauce.

house special fried rice

Bell peppers, bamboo shoots, white
onions, and mushrooms in a tangy
brown sauce.

Thai-style fried rice with egg, onions,
string beans, tomato, pea pods, bean
sprouts, basil, chicken, beef, and
shrimp. $10
Or make it “Talay Piset” with just
shrimp $11

Stir-fried bell peppers (Pad Prik)

Ginger (Khing)

Bell peppers, mushrooms, green
onions, and carrots sautéed with
thinly sliced ginger in a sweet,
gingery brown sauce.

Choose from... (+$3 FOR A LARGER PORTION)

CHICKEN, PORK, FRIED TOFU, STEAMED
TOFU or MIXED VEGGIES... $9
BEEF... $10 | SHRIMP or CRAB... $11
+SUB. VEGAN or GLUTEN-FREE SAUCES...¢.75

basil noodles Also known as
”drunken noodles”! Thick rice noodles
sautéed with egg, bell peppers, white
onions, and Thai basil leaves.
Raa Naa (lad nah)

Bean sprouts, pea pods, broccoli, and
mushrooms in a garlic brown sauce,
sautéed over thick rice noodles.

chiang mai noodles

Stir-fried egg-noodles, eggs, onions,
tomatoes, and bean spouts in a
red-coconut curry topped with
cilantro, lime and crispy noodles.

House Special Noodles Sautéed
egg-noodles with egg, carrots, pea
pods, broccoli, bean sprouts, chicken,
beef, and shrimp. $10
Or make it “Talay Piset” with shrimp
for $11

Choose from... (+$3 FOR A LARGER PORTION)

CHICKEN, PORK, FRIED TOFU, STEAMED
TOFU or MIXED VEGGIES... $8.75
BEEF... $9.25 | SHRIMP or CRAB... $11
+SUB. VEGAN or GLUTEN-FREE SAUCES...¢.75
+SUB. BROWN RICE... +$3

broccoli (kana) Sautéed broccoli
stir-fried in a mild brown sauce.

THree’s company

Chicken, beef, and shrimp stir-fried
with green onions, baby corn,
bamboo shoots, mushrooms, and pea
pods in a creamy curry sauce. $10
Or make it “Talay Piset” with shrimp
for $11

cur�y

Choose from... (+$3 FOR A LARGER PORTION)

basil curry

Thai red curry, coconut milk, bell
peppers, mushrooms, and bamboo
shoots with Thai sweet basil leaves.

+SUB. VEGAN or GLUTEN-FREE SAUCES...¢.75
+SUB. BROWN RICE... +$3

curry Bell pepper (Pad Ped)

Thai red curry, coconut milk, bell
peppers, mushrooms, white onions,
and eggplant.

potato curry (gaeng karee) Yellow
curry with coconut milk, potato
chunks, green peas, carrots, and
white onions.

pattani Thai red curry with coconut

green curry (keaw waarn)

lime leaf curry (pad Naeng)

masaMan (Southern-thai style)

milk, carrots, baby corn, pea pods,
green onions, broccoli, tomato, and
cashew nuts.

Spicy green curry with coconut milk,
bell peppers, green peas, bamboo
shoots, and eggplant.

Thai red curry with coconut milk, bell
peppers, whole peanuts, and kaffir
lime leaves.

veggie curry (choose red, green, or
yellow) Thai curry with coconut milk,
carrots, broccoli, mushrooms, pea
pods, baby corn, bamboo shoots,
celery, and eggplant.

bev�rages

Thai Masaman red curry with coconut
milk, white onions, potato chunks,
and peanuts.

peanut curry Thai red curry with

COKE | DIET COKE | SPRITE | DASANI

brown or white rice (1pint)
shrimp | or crab (3pcs.)

3.5

Mild+

Chicken | Beef | Pork | Fried or steamed
Tofu | Mixed Veggies
Curry or Brown Sauce (8oz)

Hot
2 tbsp

Medium
1 tsp

]

MONDAY - FRIDAY
(CLOSED ON SATURDAY & SUNDAY)

Make it SPICY HOT!
(No ½ tsp
Added
Spice)

[

HOURS
11am - 9pm

Egg Noodles or Rice Noodles

Mild

GRAND RAPIDS , MI 49503

Healthy lunch portions served all day! Vegan friendly
& gluten free options available!

2

Chrysanthemum Tea 3.5 Mango or Guava Juice
*No free refills for any drinks.

+1
+3
+4

820 Michigan ST. NE

our sweet peanut sauce, stir-flyed
with string beans, bell peppers, and
carrots.

Extras
(only with a meal)
Any substitutions are additional charge
veggies | nuts | herbs | or egg

NOVEMBER 2017 update

CHICKEN, PORK, FRIED TOFU, STEAMED
TOFU or MIXED VEGGIES... $9
BEEF... $10 | SHRIMP or CRAB... $11

$3
$4
$3

closings/change in hours.)

Major Credit Cards are Accepted
Catering is Available*
Spice
on the
side

We use fresh peppers, spice levels may slightly vary.
Erb Thai is not responsible for spice intolerance.
Eat only what you can safely handle!

VEGAN & ALLERGY INFO

Please let your server know if you have any food allergies. Many of our dishes
may come in to contact with nuts, seafood, or wheat. Ask before ordering.
Customer must ask for no MSG for a dish to be made with no MSG. Likewise,
please ask for Vegan sauce for a dish to be made Vegan Friendly.
**Please note prices are subject to change. อนิจจัง ทุกขัง อนัตตา
If for any reason you’re not satisfied with your order, please let us know within 1hr of
receiving your food so that we can either correct it or ensure that your next visit with
us meets or exceeds your expectations! We reserve the right to refuse service in any
circumstance that we deem unreasonable.
2017 Erb Thai. All rights reserved.

(Please follow us on Facebook for unexpected

*Call first to check availability. Walk-in take-out orders
only within 15 minutes of closing time. Thank you!

616-454-0444
616-454-0485 (LINE #2)
erbthaiGR.com

